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MoundsvilleMaY Close Doors
to WasMugtoi Prisoners

BY HADBOX-

egislature of West Virginia la-

Ursred to Bar Federal Convict
Asserted Create Dissension
Among State Convict and Harm
the Youthful Prisoners

3fciil telfee WaAfestes HersM
Wheeling W Va 3 Among

the recosjmeadations made by tie special
wnjmKies of the lesistefaire f r the In

restSgatioa of State instttatlons is one
urging the discontinuance of keeping
United prisoners at the Mounds
vflle penitentiary In support of this rec
wmaendation the committee submits a
statement from fanner warden C E
Haddox shawm that the keepte

prisoners ia Ute prison at Mousds-

ville has a bed affect en the State prison
ers

The warden stated that the United
States government had never made a
contract with the soD and having no
contract takes away the men wKJioot a
days notice s that the prison authori-
ties are to a continual certainty as to
what the propose to do The warden
informed tile committee that the govern-

ment was figvrws n traasferriagr a num-

ber of the to other prisons ithavlag
announced it to he Us policy not to have
OWl two hundred raea ha aay ORe prison
at the sane time

AMt the effect these raea have OR Ute

ether prisoners the former warden said
Detriment to Prison Discipline
fc every way except a financial

Federal prisoners are a great detriment
to the prison THy fona a dfetinct class
and In many ways demaad sad get hot-

ter treatment
There is no State poi law affecting

Federal prisoners aDd stece I have been
here h t three Federal prisoners have
been pardoned As a result they hare
none of the incentives for good be-

havfer that are held out to State
and they give us iBflaitely more trouble
than all oar State mee although the
number less thaa onethird of the popefct

ttonSiffhty per cent of them are tile lowest
claas of negroes found in Washington
aDd are mceoceivabiy vile Of Ute other
30 per cent a large ROtaoer axe profos-

sionel bursars porch climbers dfaraoBd
thieves and forgers who go from city
to city round into Washington for the
Congressional season and are picked ajj

Drill Youths in Crime
JEany of oar prisoners are young men

who in thoogfatleoonooo or intoxi-
cated committed then first crime They
would under proper conditions he re-

deemable but associating with these
hardened criminate who glory hi recount
ins tw tr criminal escapades these young
men are drilled ta crime aad 50 oat edu-

cated for desperate deeds
I can recaW many specific case of

comparatively tanoeent yonag men who
went out to begin at once aa amazing
life of desperate crime after the tuteiags
of these professionals

The question of whether thte institu-
tion should Ave aay Federal prisoners at
all should have th serious tbougat of
your committee My personal bettef is
that only our wn people should he per
mltted within these walls We would
then hare over SIt prisoners of our own

Prfsoaers to he redeemed st have
much personal mdtvidttcl treatment from
tie chaplain the warden and other off-
icers Surely over 8W men are aft that
cooid receive proper personal treatment
especially as we now have but SZ e Jfcs

and but ODe person should be placed ia
one cell and we have reached tile limt
of cell constmctioB

I urge you to study this auestfen care
fully to the end that the legislature
aaall say whether existing uncertain and
unsatisfactory conditions as to tile United

Cumberland Girls Elope

Hagerstown Md March 3 JUss Jennie
Lee Stepson of Cumberland and Heary
C Simpson of New Hope Va ad JHsa
Nora M Roadcap of Cumberland and
OlUe F Harlow of Greenville Va both
eloping couples arrived here this morn
ing procured licenses and were married
at the parsonage of Christs Reformed
Church by Rev Dr Conrad Clever Both
brides formerly lived in Virginia but re-
cently their families removed to Cumber-
land They loft the latter city last night
and went to Basic City where they set
their prospective husbands aad came to
Hagerstown

J VT Bonner Dies In Staunton
Spcckt to Ike WsAwston Her W

Steuaton Va March 3J W Bon
ner general manager of the Stegel Lum
ber Company died here today of pneu-
monia He was native of West Vir-
ginia and was fifty years old He was
welt known throughout this and adjoin-
ing States The remains were taken to
Weston W Va for burial A wife and
one daughter survive

8RSTEFUL FOR ECZEMA CURE

Any Sufferer Con Write to Hobt-
Snisman of Toledo Oho for

Full Information

There are undoubtedly many frauds te
the testimonials of medical firms letters
written by friends or even employes of
the advertiser on the other hand
ia cases the testimonials are thor
onghly genuine gladly offered by promi-
nent ctttaens who are grateful for the
cure

Such a cue is that of Robert Susstnan
a well furrier of Toledo Onto who
for years suffered with z seVere case of
eczema

He described his case as almost unen
durable About five year ago he was
Induced te try the wintergreen
compound known as D D D Prescrip-
tion tor eczema sufferers He has gone
out of his way to and sufferers and to
teH them of this remedy He has done
this without pay of and without
even having been requested to de so by
the D D D Company It was simply
the fact that his health his very life
had been restored that made him so en-
thusiastic Mr Sussman recently wrote
a Setter offering to write ta any eczema
sufferer and to describe his case If
nny reader ot this paper should write

we request that selfaddressed
stamped envelope be inclosed

D D D Prescription also D D D
Soap are strongly recommended in Wash-
ington by Henry Evans S225I F street i

northwest and Peoples Drug Store S34
Seventh street northwest j

WANTS NO MORE

FEDERAL CONVICTS
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IORMOLA
Each Gr TnanguleP-

eprfa Pare Aupdc
Papua
Diastase
Calckn Caiboa Prscip-
Csscara Sag 3s-

ftnri Cardaaea

Oil C sidi Siake Root

Relieves Indigestion Dyspepsia and all
distress an stomach

In five minutes
Large SOc cases any drug store
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AS A SUMMER DAY

Gloom

in the Big Hall

DECORATIONS MOST EFFECTIVE

Inauguration Chorus Rehearses
While Gucsfts Invited by Commit

tivitlcs 3In ic Attractive
Recordbreaking Crowd Expected

Brilliant with hundreds of electric
lights gay with flowering plants and a
wealth of evergreens on a background of
creamy white hunting and ringing with
the musk of ill weHUrlned voices

the concert music the hall
room at the Pension BuiMimj was a splen-
did sight mat night

Perhaps ZM0 people braved Ute rate aad
sleet to avafl themselves of the Invitations
extended by tile inaugural committee te
view the room

They viewed it and profoundly wfchad
they may be fortunate enough to hcve
vantage points from which to wee the fes-

tivities there tonight
Committee Does Well

The work of decorating the baltroom
has been weirdone James Hush Mar-

shall and his coworfcars OR the
Raft exceeded expectations The de-

sign of tile decorations and tile execution
of the pma brought forth only one ver
diet from those who saw it

Perfectly lorelyr exclaimed tile todies
Finer murmured the men aad members

of the comaritt present Mr SteMwagea-

Mr Marshall and E C Graham wile su-

perintended the lighting arrangements
all were the recipients of congratuiadons
from people who knew them

CSommtssteaers Maefarland and West
were delighted with the appearance of the
room Both said it surpassed stmOar
work in the past and each felt sure tile
ball tonight would be a his lid a grand
affair

Lighting Very Effective
The lighting of the brought forth

the most freaueat expressions of ap-
proval Twelve big cbjandeHers hanging
from the celNng on long chains about one
third of tile distance from the floor to the
roof lUeratty flood the room with light
Every part of the big room te as light as
day Moreover the fight is from so many
small buRN that it is soft in toRe and
does not te the least give the impression
of a Maze of ttght It is more like the
sunshine of mMafteraooa soft mellow
ad dehghtfui

Mr Graham and Ids assistants aided
by the latest appliances for electric iignt
Ing have produced a marvel te the way
of ittumiaating the huge spaces nf tIN
Pension Office court

Xo leas satisfying to the eye fe the
effect of the decorations First Ute rett-
ing was draped in creamcolored bunting
as also were the watts of the corridors
Over this and along the balconies have
beeR placed great wreaths of laurel and
a wealth of greea vines ornamented at
convenient points with flowers te bloom
azahas rhododendrons rambler roses
and other flowers te rich color A either

of the room are escutcheons bear
tag the national coters sod a few em-

blems indicative of the power lid pan-
oply of the nation

Presidents Box Admired
Tile Presidents box is HterUlT a bower

of blooming flowers They are of cvery
and description and are massed with
effectiveness Here aad ia Ute dec-

oration of the central fountain the work
of J Henry Small and bis associates
shines best

The Presidents stand gives the double
impres OB ef great plainness aad rich
ornamentation The colors below are
Hght yellow bearing jvreaths of green
Above it is red with the warmth of the
flowers of every hue Mr Taft probably
has never sat in a mere brilliant place
than he will occupy tonight the center
of thousands of eyes

The inaugural chorus occupied the
specially built for It and was

under rehearsal last night The numbers
of the concert programme for the week

sung through and Percy S Foster
chairman of the music committee and
leader of the chorus gave his last in

The singing was exceptional
good thought tile specators ad so

Mr Foster
He said after the rehearsal that the

had gone off last night better
than he haG expected He said the chorus

responded nobly to his caBs upon
them to drill and the result was good

Foster expects the musk to measure
up io tba beauty of ballroom and the

of the arrangements for the
and pleasure of the goests

Committeemen Feel Cheerful
Members of the inaugural committee at

the Pension Banding last night were aH-

ia a cheerful mood at the fiRe effects
produced by the lighting and the decora-
tions expeet a recordbreaking
crowd at tile bap and one that wW

to the heroes of the people satded
thet k the worth of its money

The finishing touches win be put upon
the ballroom today and the great ball
win be cleaned and scoured for the re-
ception of the guests tonight There te
little to do and that little Will all be out
of Ute way before noon 40dax

Everything at the Pension Bttidto is
ready for the social function except the
arrival of the of the baJt and
the distinguished guests of the evening

When Lieut Santelmann raises MB
wand tonight and smttes upon Ma-
rine Band the biggest grandest aDd

successful ball ever heW In Wasfc-
iBst n wffl begin

TSscd Oil to Start Fire Darned
Winchester Va Match t Mfes Boee

Puree is ia a serious condition at Brace
town this county a a result of beim
badly burned about and
arms by coal oH with wWeh she attempt
ed to kindle a fire today it required
heroic efforts to extinguish the names
which ignited hor clothing

BALLROOM BRIGHT

Electric Lights Banish
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BALTIMORE IS FILLED

Inauguration Overflow in the
Monumental City

THOUSANDS FROM MARYLAND

If Storm Breaks It Is Expected that
JOOjOOO Mnrylanders TViH Come o-

Wa Mnsrt m Today 3Iilitaryr Re-

publican Clubs and Other Or-

iraulxations to Participate

Spsetel Jo Ike VteUskMi Hesrii
Baltimore Md Much 3 The advance

Pam of the BaiUnwre representation
which will participate in Ute

national pegaaat left tills city to-

day whan all ouofag trains wore
crowded with Washingtonbound passen-
gers

From five to tea thousand Baltlmoreans-
wl hare arrived ha Washington by to-

night
Beginning at 711 tomorrow

morning tile organisations wW begin to
more on the CapItal hi the chartered spe
ctete 3OMtanr poHOcal civic and busl
ness bodies wm this city to partici

in tile inauguration The dandy
Fifth Regiment left this city this after-
noon for Washington and this crack

with its gorgeous uniforms will
ruic of the attractions of the parade

GOT Crox hers Head 3InryIander
At S oclock Go Grothers with his

staff aad party will leave over the Balti
and Onto for Washington Leaving

the same daM win he the First aad
iaryhud regiments aad one com

of the coast artHiery These will
ia the inaugural parade with

governor and his military stair in
lead

At S oclock aim Ute Union League of
composed of practically all of

big Bopubfcaa poNticians In the
witt leare over the Baltimore and

Ohio Accompanying this organization
he the GemmaAmerican Republican
and Zeta Conclave The

trakUoad wW occupy a special
in Peanayiraam avenue from
they will view Ute parade The

aad Manufacturers Associa
and the Baltimore Bargain House

come In two special trains
Felix Agnus Garrteoa of the Army and

Union and the local camp of the
Grand Army of the Republic will leave
Baltimore at 7di in the morning
occupying then own special train The
veterans aad the onion members expect
to form a part of Marylands contingent
hi the parade

Both tile Pennsylvania and the Balti
and Onto raflroads have anndnne d

that they wttt operate fast trains both
w ys ail day tomorrow between Wash-
ington and Baltimore and the electric
ttne win operate aa schedule to-
night with a tenminute schedule from
oclock in the menvmg until the crowds

properly handled This test
expects to handle 13SW peopie by itself

Should the clouds rift and a fair day
dawn tomorrow more people win leave
this city for Washington than have ever
before attended an inauguration No less
than 1CMW people will go and it Is esti
mated here t nisfct that fully 2509

win be left behind on account of the
service between the two cities

Baltimore batons are reaping a harvest
from the overflow inauguration crowd

Massachusetts Continentals arrived
here ttos afternoon and will make head

to this city Hundreds almost
of inauguration visitors have

come to Baltimore rather than take
chances on procuring accommodations in
Washington There is not a spare room

a Baltimore hotel tonight

FIVE PRESIDENTS FAMLIES

Representative AVill View
Pnrndc from Esecnllve Stnnd

A remarkable fact in connection with
inaugural ceremonies and a propitious

of the occasion is the fact that
families of five Presidents of the

States wilt be represented on the
stand when President Taft re

too inaugural parade today
Four of the families are represented by

Hayes son of the late President
James R GurSeM and family
Alan Arthur son of the late
Arthur Mrs Eosseii Harrison

her daughter lilss Marthena and
little son William Henry Harrison
grandson bearing the name of the

President Harrison
The wife and children of the newly in

President will make the fifth
represented In Ute group

Willie any of the Roosevelt family
ia the city there will be in Wash

children of six Presidents two
and four dead

Mrs Russell Harrison is spending tIle
hi WasUagtoa with her children

return fe welcomed by a large circle
friends She is an alumnus of George

and enjoys if wide ac
in the District

Chester Alan Arthur is the guest of
F Walsh

Webb Hayes is staying at the Army and
Club
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TAFFS

Continued from PAge One

Cincinnati was a wet tawn but I never
thought they would stack ap against any-
thing like tfafe

All Bedraggled
As the bedraggled Citizens Club turned

Into DBpont Circle about half a block
from the Boardman house the band
truck up Sweet Home The
marchers tried to look pleasant up
to that paint but that tune was strain
Ing the situation too much They cried
to the band leader to Ring off and he
did He substituted Auld Lang Syne
and the marchers tramped bravely on
ward up to the steps of the Boardman
h9use-

Mr Taft came out bareheaded and
his eyes as if he could scarcely
what he saw

Then he brought his hand down on Ills
leg with a slap and laughed heartily

Well boys said he Ive heard of
a man having fairweather friends but
when he has real rainyday friends he Is
to be congratulated

We Just wanted to come out and say
Helld Judge once more said of
the dripping marchers

Well Im glad you have come said
Mr Taft TRee he added

Cant you stay over until Friday Irt
like to have all you fellows meet me
In the East Room of Ute House
and as if you really visited the Presi-
dent

The leader of the delegation said he
was sorry but they would have to
return to Cincinnati early Friday morn-
ing They were glad to promise how-
ever that they would avail themselves
later of the Judges invltattoa

Mr Taft shook hands with most of
thorn Wore they turned around and
beaded for their quarters and dry clothes

Soon Xolsed About
The feat of the Cincinnati Club soon

was noised about tile city aDd Jost about
dusk two New York State organisations
the Taft aad Sherman marching clubs
of UUca and Albany decided not to be
outdone by the Westerners So they
made the trip 10 the Taft house They
were sensible enough however to wear
rain coats and they consequently fared
better ia the downpour Mr Taft donned
his overcoat and Rat and stepping out
under the portico shook hands with al
of marchers

The Premdeatefect told them he was
not worrying OUt the weather that
he wasnt worrying in about any-
thing

Mr Taft was hi the beet of humor
when he saw tIM newspaper men at the
cloee of his day of bandslwklng at the
Boardman house Somebody remarked
that he was about the moet complacent
and dtfaea te Washington
Judge Taft allowed there was no reason
why he shouldnt be happy He added
that he didnt teD to let anything
trouble hint wfatie he was sttH free from
tie burdens of oaV

Original Taft 3Ien
Tile original Tat men were very much

Ut evidence among the callers Ail of
them hod picked Taft for President years
and years ago Take Cape WMHam Sora-
ervitte of Qutney HI for instance He
called to remind Mr Taft that fee had
predicted twentysix years ago that he
Taft would be the first citizen in the
nation Did Mr Taft recollect it Well
hardly although he bad no doubt that
Capt Somervfile wac endowed with the
mental aeuaea wIlIeR enabtod Ida to
foresee the event

TAFT COMES IN

Continued from Pa e One

pillar greeting friends with aa offhand
famUfauity There a small man on Ids
annual splurge strutted and fretted Ids
way across tb floor wateMcg the effect
he made From time to thne a young
girl or a stiffbacked dowager appeared
passed through te a rootle of silks and
sating and sought an open eievater door

wyiard saortly after supper
Gov Huskies of New York was caught
in the lobby and for half an hour was
surrounded by aa enthusiastic throng of
admirers who came up to him te IRe to
grasp his hand As soon as he could
the governor disengago himself and with
Ids party left Ute hotel to keep a social
engagement

Is Greeted
Gar Hughes had hardly disappeared

when vice Preehfenteiaet Sherman was
discovered He was greeted with the
song

Wifo btre-

In the roaueural parade this afternoon
will be the governors of fourteen States

Nearly ail the members of the Republi-
can National Committee are te towa
among them Brooker of Connecticut Du

of Delaware exGov Franklin
Murphy of New Jersey Rosewater of
Nebraska McCormick of Washington
Barker of Alabama Cteytcn of Arkan
sas Blun of Georgia KeMogg of Min-
nesota Nagel of Missouri who is to be
Secretary of Commerce aad Labor Yarn
of New York Duncan of North Carolina
Vorys of Ohio Lyon of Texas anti those
members of the committee who are in
Congress or bold cSces te Washington
under the Federal Government

Commit teemen Here
All the officers of the national commit-

tee are here also WKKam Hayward of
Nebraska and Frederick W Upham of
Chicago the secretary and the assistant
treasurer of the committee came to
Washington with their wives te a private
car in which they are living

George R Sheiden of New York the
treasurer of the na cnal committee and
Victor L Mason of Passalc N J the
assistant secretary got in yesterday
Most of the bcstkBotm men in the

party are spending a good part
of their time at the New Wiilard Hotel
where nearly all of them were guests or
hosts at luncheon yesterday

Henry W Taft of New t e Presi-
dentelects brother toot luncheon with
members of hiS ha one of the pub-
lic diningrooms tlae yesterday after

Death of Methodist Minister
Norfolk Va Marc 2 J B

Derry for many years a member of the
Virginia Conference of the Methodist
Episcopal Church South Is dead of ner-
vous prostration and breakdown
He was seveotyftve years okjj
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OPEN YOUR MAIL
The first thing you usually do is to separate the important letters from the mass of circulars and

advertising matter In doing this you are guided by the general appearance of the letters When

the letters have been placed in two piles on your desk it is the pile of personal letters that get your

attention first When you send out soliciting letters you want them to be placed in the pile that

gets immediate attention

From your soliciting letters if you win consult us about the numberless little details connected with

a letter campaign Our service covers every detail from writing up your copy in a
vincing manner to placing the completed letters in the postoffice w

Form letters you win be interested in our typewritten letters which such perfect reproductions

of originals that the most expert stenographers cannot distinguish between the form letter and the

Fill in Call Main 489 and ask for samples of

ALFORDS
LETTERS

We do printing of all kinds but our plant is devvoted almost entirely to highclass commercial sta-

tionery If you are thinking of usiag embossed stationery ask about our special proposition to en

grave a die free of charge

428 NINTH STREET N W
Telephone Main 5857

WHEN YOUi
I

I

I

YOU WILL FIND BIG RETURNS
forcefu1 con

IF YOU USE
are

I

I TYPEWRITTEN
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GIVES ROOSEVELT PICTURE

President Presents A toRrapu Pho-

togrnpb to VVarrcntonE-

pedal to lie Wafa stB HenM-

Warrenton Va March 1 Ia grateful
appreciation of the ktedness aad courtesy
shown him on the occasion of JIll recent
horseback ride to Warrentoa President
Roosevelt has presented the t wa with a
photograph of himeelf takeR m his rliing
clothes

The picture Is taken from a famous
painting sad bears Me autograph It will
he hang IB tile town council room Dr
J C Wise a personal friend of the Pres-
ident made a special trip here to present
the picture to the town

ALEXANDRIAS QUOTA LARGE

Many Residents of City Doming to

Washington Today

21HKIn Companies Quartered at
Armory Hnll Womans Auxi-

liary Elects Officers

Akxsadjfa XCT Agnc SE Ks KrceX-

tsdria fr 9 emu zoMth-

VASHIN6TOX SfilUXD W71CEAU

Alexandria Va MardI J Faliy
ceRt of e population of thte dry wm to-

morrow go te Washington to witness tile
inaugural ceremonies Business will be
practically suspended Trains over tile
fectric railway will be run Lontmuoectr

The steamer Queea Anae ateo be
ran aH day aad night

The State corporation coowolseJon has
granted charter to tile Emerson Bnctee
Company The officers are Victor I Em-

erson president Harry S Jeaftms vice
presideaC and A E Smarson aeootaty
and treasurer aH of Alexandria

The Washington Industrial Company
has been chartered thp oQcers being B
F Hand president E Hand vice
president aad Charles P Sw tt secretary
and treasurer aH of Washington

Company I First VhrgialR R eiment-
Farmville Guards seventy strong ar-

rived moraiag and are now
quartered in Armory HaM They are teltd of CapL H H Hunt aad First
Lieut F S Btenton

The Washington Guards Frederlcks
ourg Va wiH reach here early tomor
row and be quarter ti In Armory HaM
Both companies will leave early for
Washington Members of Company G
this city wiH assembled te Ute armory
at If oclock aDd at H oclock wfH leave
for Washington under command of Cape
F I Steyroaker

The Wjonsans Auxiliary R IE Lee
Camp Confederate Veterans has elected
the following officers for the year Mrs
B H OBrien president Mrs Mary S-

KelUv first vice president Mrs Thomas
W Colllnsworth second vice president
Mrs J E Alexander treasurer Mrs T
Wellington Ross recording secretary and
Mrs India Henderson correspondiBg sec
retary

District Deputy Grand Exalted Raler J
O Boatwrigbt DanyiHa Va tfiHlght
paid a fraternal visit to Alexaadrhi Lodge
of Elks

Sarepta Lodge No 45 Independent Or-

der of Odd Fellows has elected Past
Grand Chrlts X Ranch representative
and Past Grand W D Zimmerman alter-
nate to the Grand Lodge which meets in
Bristol Va May 1 next

Cretv Conjrrntnlate Schroeder

Norfolk Va March 3 The feHowing
telegram adopted at a mass meeting

crew of he MUle ship Virginia was
today sent Rear Admiral Schroedw

The chief petty officers and crew of
your old ship the Virginia wish to con
gratttjate you on your appointment as
eommaaderinchief of the United States
Atlantic fleet E B Walter chief yeo
man H R McAkwa chief eiectrician
W J Mate dale yeorajus FDl Har
baagh first sergeant aotftaes

Fined for Operating Tiger

Lynchburg Va March 3 Walter Tan-
ner who was arrested Sunday on a
charge of oporatlng a blind tiger today
was fined 59 and ni month te
An appeal was noted to the corporation
court
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NEWS OF THE CAROLINAS
MARYLAND AND VIRGINIA

POLITICAL AND OTHERWISE

Marriage Mewses fjsr the fottowtas Vir-
gtefe couples were issued yesterday in
Washington

Robert Anderson of Arltegton 5a and
Mamie owls of tills city

Harvey A of CMftea Va
and Anna C Fritts of HlBsboro Va

Taylor H CJemmer of Richmond Va
and Ftereace D Marshall of Fredericks-
burg Va

Harold I Fitzgerald and AHce M Bas
fdtt both of DavffJe Va

Staentoo VaOoT WliMam J Perry
has returned from Virginia Beach where
he visited the proposed camp and rifle
range te company with other mem-

bers of the military board As yet the
board has made no selection of site

he states that if the Caipeper site has
aM tile advantages that the owners claim
for it R would be an excellent ptece for
the camp Col R F Leedy and
Parry Will vialt the Goshen site

Clarksburg W Va A reorganization
of tile PhWps Sheet and Tin Plate Com-

pany which has a large plant in
Clarksburg has boon effected E T
Weir heretoCore secretary and general
manager has beeR elected president and
manager of sales W H Baidrldge vice
president D M Weir secretary aDd
treasurer and Edmund W Madge of
PUtsburg chairman of the board

Petersburg Va The State of Pennsyl-
vania through the battlefield commis-

sioners of the Army of the Potomac has
erected an immense granite shaft sur-

mounted by an American soldier Jnj-

bronse on the site of Fort Mahone in
prince George County ad has also
placed a large granite marker at Pert
Steadraas in the same county This
shaft and marker which have been erect
ed to commemorate the bravery of Penn-
sylvania soldiers who were killed in bat-
tle te front of Petersburg during the civil
war WIll be uaveiled either In April or
May

a meeting of the city council that
body was addressed by Mayor W 31
Jones who toW of the effort that was
being made to have Presidenteloct Taft
aad his Cabinet present at the unveiling

Stauaton Va W W Sproul aad W
C Craig are mentioned as possible candi-

dates for the house of delegates te
the late John W Churchman

Fairmont W Va The new Fairmont
aDd ilaanington traction line which has
been toader construction for some months
wilt be completed and placed In opera-
tion by AprH L-

Rosaoke Va The ordinance committee
of the city council proposes to double the
license tax on theaters treble it on mov-
Ingpicrcre shows double it on electric

companies increase It by 160 on
gas companies and to change the basis
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of license taxation of merchants to U
per cent of tile rental value of the build-
ings they occapy There is a
increase In every Hne of business There

jwHl be strenmws opposition to any
by people Ia all Hoes of business

Hiaton W Va Mrs Grji Hinton o
HuntingtOn who owns a tract of land a
the mouth of Madams Creek Is now fcj
Hinton with the intention of disposing
of her land Judge A D Daly the pro-
moter of Sunset Hill addition Js consider-
ing taking over the land as an addition
to his extensive holdings in this locality
It is stated that Mrs Hinton has been
offered a good price for the property

Morgantown W Va A deal has beaclosed here whereby the Alpha Portland
Cement Company became the owner o
the Manheim W Va plant of Ute Buck
horn Portland Ceaseat Company Tha
price was 9000 The purchasing com-
pany will spend 52540W in improvements
TIle pnt wHch has been idle for sev-
eral years w l be started up When thImprovements are completed it will bava capacity of 3 00 carrels a day

Annapolis Md The governor made thsfollowing appointments today Georga-
A Bayles a notary public for Baltiinora
City George W McComas special o9icer
to protect the property of the Pennsrlvaafe Railroad Company W S Thomp
son of Baltimore City special officer toprotect the property of the Philadelphia
Baltimore and Washington Railroad Com-pany and the Union Railroad Company

Pretty Wedding at Straaburffr-
edal to The Wishfastea HenR-
Strasbarg Va March 3 Miss Grac

Elizabeth Wallace and Rev Gibson
Link were married here today Rev Dr
J H Lacey of Winchester Va officiat-
ing The wedding took place ia the pret-
tily decorated drawing room at Waver
ley the suburban home of the bride at
MIddletown Va The bridal couple was
unattended The ceremony was witnessedby many friends of the bride and

A wedding luncheon was servedafter tile marriage ceremony The brfda
is the daughter of Mr and Mrs Georg
CarsweU Wallace Mr Link has been pas-
tor of the Presbyterian church here Io3
the past twenty years

Rev James V Tanner Dead
Lynchburg Va March 3 Rev James t-

C Tanner aged fortyfear yeaS a PTCS-
Abyterian minister who held pastorates lit
Houston and Xavasota Tex until com-
pelled to retire from active work three
years ago died at Brookneal
County last night Besides his wife he lai
survived by Mrs Edith Woodson and Xlsa
Eloise Tanner of Roanoke Miss Grace
Tanner of Brookneal sisters Frank Tan-
ner of Navasota Tex and Paul Tan

a V P I brothers The burial
will be at Brookneal tomorrow
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